
.
There is no excuse for any maa to apTbe czar of Russia was reported to be

dying some days ago but seems to have
a fairly good grip on life at last report.

Tb S::ux Ccunty Journal.
MTAMUmUD 1888.

Sioux County,

THE LAND OF THE HOME-

STEADER.

Free Homes for More

Than 5,000 Men.

A new county with
schools, churches,

railroads, etc.,

Beaskliraa Platferak
The republicans of Sebraaka in eonTea

Uuu repreaented deplore the dlna'f t rt
aulu of the "chantre" In tbe poucii .. ttiv
national iruvernuient, decreed by the peo-

ple at a tiuie vbn tbe mental balance of
the country iu tetupurarily diaturbnd by
the exbileralion of a long eoqne of pear,
prufrrewt and luaterlal proaperity and tbe
clauuir of demofog-ue-

s and political quacka,
and confldeutly appeal to the people of the
tate for a return to the condition that ex

Uted prior to the election of WWt.

liuuuayed by the flnaacial revulaion that
paralysed the biuiueaa eentrm of the coon.
try, w ben the reult of tbe national and
tate election made it certain that the pol-

ity of protection of home Industrie an j
and the guarautee of public credit and a
Kouud currency were about to be over-
thrown by a democcatie president and a
cong-re-a democratic in both branch, tbe
leaders of the party wholly in power for tbe
first time in thirty years, have had neither
the .onrage to embody tbe principles aet
forlh in their national convention at t'hlca-g-

in legislation, or the wisdom to abandon
their threatened raid on tin- - industries
of tbe country.

But tbey have kept tbe business interest
of the people iu suspense and uncertainty
during twelve mouths of nnprofltauie de-

bate over tbe work uf framing a revenue
bill founded on no dennlte or recognisable
ecououilcal system, corruption on its face,
discriminating against northern Indus tries
for the majority of those whose votes carried
it to its passage, and not only fm tight with
disasU-- r to the people, but confessedly
tamped with "arty perttdy and party dis-

honor" as an abandonment of the cause of a
"tariff for revenue only," and the principles
and pledge upon which they were placed
In power, "liow can tbey face the people
alter indulging in such outrageous discrim-
ination and violation ot principle" as are
found in nearly every paragraph of tbe
sugar trust tariff.

in vlaw of tbe practical results of a year
and a balf of democratic) rule, we reanirin
with renewed faith and fervor the platform
of the national republican convention at
MinnnapoUs. We demand the restoration
ol tbe AiiK'rican policy of protection, and
commercial reciprocity with our Mister re-

publics of Mexico, Central and South Ameri-
ca and tbe governments of the West India
Islands.
The republican party of Nebraska has al-

ways been the cousisleut friend and aggres-liv-

champion of houest mouc) , and it now
takes no step backwaid. While we favur
bimetallism, and demand tbe nsc of both
gold and silver standard money, we iuniri
tbat the parity of the value of the two met-

als be maintained, so that every dollar,
paper or coin, Issued by tbe government
shall be as good as any other.

Vi e adhere to the doctrine that all railway
Hues are subject to regulation and control
by tbe state and we demand the regulation
of railway ami transportation lilies to such
exteut, and in such manner as wlil Insure
fair and reasuunble rates to the producers
and consumers of the country, 'lo thuteud
we Insist that the laws shall be eulvrced
forbidding the Hctictious capitalisation ol
such corporations and Uiat the constitution
ol tbe state shall be rigidly eulorced where-
in it is provided: "So railroad corporation
sbaU issue any stock or bonds exdept for
money, labor, or property actually received
and applied to the purpose lor w hich cor-

poration was created, and ail slock divi-
dends and other nctieioua Increase of the
capital stock or Indebtedness of any srb
corporation shall be void."

M e are iu favor of the enforcement of ail
lawst whether the effect tbe individual or
the corporation, and thereiore demand the
euiorceuieut of tbe maximum rate Mil

pasted by tbe last legislature, until the same
is declared void by tne courts or is repealed.

We are in favor o( the enactment of laws

by congress Wat will provide for the super
visioui regulHtion and control of corpora-
tions engaged in interstate commerce, with
a view ol preventing the ttctnlons capita. i

latiou and excessive bonding ol such corpo-ratio-

M e deuouuee all combinations of capital
organised iu trust Or Otherwise to control
arbitrarily the conditions Ot trade, and ar-

raign us criminal legislation the manliest
concession bl the tariff Sill', now in the
hands of tile presideuti to tne sugar and
whisky trusts.

A e recoguixe the rights ot laborer to or

gauiztr, using all uoiioiahle measures for the
purpose ol uignitying tuelr condition and
placing tneiti on au equal fooling with capi-
tal to the cud that they muy both fully

tbat they are ueccwary to the
prosperity of tbe country. Arbitration
sDodid lake the place of strikes and lockouts
lor settling labor disputes.

The extirpation ol anarchy is essential to
the self preservation of tbe nation, and we
thereiore favor the pending bill In congress
for the exclusion of anarchists.

We recommend that tbe ensaing legisla-
ture submit an amendment to the constitu-
tion, to be voted upon by the people at tne
uext federal election, providing for tbe in
vestment ot permanent school fund in
state; county and school district bonds.

w e beUeve that the Industries of Our state
should be diversified, to relieve the masse

pear in society with a grizzly beard sioce
the introduction of Buckingham's Uj e,
wtiich colors natural brown or black.

Iron bedsteads are safe during a thuu- -

because, being good conduc-
tor, they keep the electricity frotii ttie

body.

Leek at TaU List
of western cities;

Ctiicago St. Joaeph
Omaha Lincoln
St. Louis Denver
Kansas City Lteadwoood

It does'nt matter which you intend

visiting. The Burlington Route is the
beat line to all as it is to any one of
Uiem.

Ad vertisirur matter and full informa
tion about trains and rates on applies- -

Uon. J. FltAXCW, G. P. T. A.

Omaha, Neb.

To oar German Readers.
The publisher of this paper have made

special arrangements with the publishers
of tbe (Jerman L'ncoln Freie Presse. by
which both papers together may be had
for $2.50 per year. The, Freie Presse is a

paper and contains a full
report of news from the old country, a
weekly review, a serial story, several
abort novels, and last but not least,
carefully written editorials pertaining to
matters of special interest to the Her-
mans of our state. Local happenings
from our county will be reported by a
German correspondent and will be pub-
lished in the Freie Presse. Subscriptions
will be received at this office. Old sub-
scribers of our paper will get a receipt
for a years suescription for the Freie
Presse upon payment of 50 cents and
new ones may subscribe for both papers
for one year by paying 2.50 at our
office.

fust From tke Press.
A very attractive publication has just

been issued by the passenger department
of the Burlington Route. It bears the
title "The Newer North-weot- " and de-

scribes in a most interesting and read-

able fashion those portions or northern
Wyoming and the Black Hills of South
lAikotu wtiich are reached by this com-

pany's lines.
The scenery, towns, mines, people aod

industries of ttieie two remarkable sec
tions of country are treated of with ab-

solute lldelety. 200 pages with illustrat-

ions! sent on receipt of 10 cents in

stamp J.Fbaaols U.P.& T. A.

Omaha, Nebraska.

PATENTS.

NOTICE TO INVENTORS,

There never was a time in the history of
our country when tbe demand for tuwrn
tiens and improvements in tne art and
sciences generally wa m great as now.
The convenience of mankind in the factory
and work shop) the household, on the farm,
and Iu official lifet require continual acces-
sion to Ike appurlauces and implements of
each lu order to save labor, time and ex
pense. Tbe political change In the adminis-
tration of government does not affect tbe
progress of the American inventor, who be-

ing ou tbe alert, and ready to perceive the
existing deficiencies, does not permit the
affair of tbe government to deter lii.u
troui quickly conceiving the remedv te
overcome existing discrepancies--

. To great
care can not lie ex'sreised in choosing a coin- -

pcteut and skilllui attorney Ut prepare and
prsecute an aimncatiou lor patent. Valu
able interest nave been lost and destroyed
iu innumerable Instances by the employ-
ment ol incOuieteul counsel, and estfeciai- -

ly is to is atlvicd aivucaoie to tuose oo
adopt the "AO patent, no pay" system.
Inventors who eutnut tueir business to tins
Ciaas ol attorneys do so at luimiueut risk,
as the oreodin and strength of toe patent is
never considered in view ot a quick endeav
or to get an allowance and obtain tne lee
then due. Tilt 1'ar.ss claims iui'il
John w eddermim. General manager, ills

street, ., W ashlngloii, U. C, represent
ing a large number ol luiHrlaut dully aud
weekly papers, as well as general penoiliculs
of tbe country, was instituted lo protect its
patrons 1 roiu tne unsafe methods heretofore
employed iu tills Hue ot basilica. The su.d

lomlhury Is prepared to take Charge of ail
patent business entrusted to it lor reasou-abb-

tee, and piepare aud prosccnies
applications generally, iuuiadiug mechanic
ai luVeultoiis, design patents, trade-murks- ,

labels, copyrights, lulenereuces, lulringu
menus', validity reports, and give especial
attention to rejected cases. It Is also pre
pared to enter into competition with any
ttrui in securing foreign patent.

W rile Tor instruction aud ail vice.
Jo.i.1 W kiUkaMCHk,

sis r street,
1'. O. BOX M. Washington, ir. C.

LEAD THE WORLD.

THE MOST CBlTICALPRONOUNCK

THEM INCOMPARABLY

THE BEST IN

TONE, TOUCH
AND

DURABILITY.
Write for Catalogue to

ESTEY & CAMP.

Chicajfo. III.

MCOINLET A STOVKi:
Hurrtton, Nelr.

own follow in f brainl-

VvMtllMmx) l V VJ

r

Your Watch
Insured Free.
A perfect iuwmnce sgsinst theft or sccideat

a Ike bow (noes

BOW,
the only bow (ring) which csanot be palled
or wrenched from the esxe. Can only be

had on cc contsiniai this trade aurk.
-- ADS B- T-

KcyitoiM Watch Cam Company,
of Philadetffala.

the oldest, lirctst, sod awtt complete Watch

Case factory in tb world IJoo capioytsti
seoo Watch Case, daily.

One ef Iu product! U tht celfkated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
wh: ' are just ss good as solid cases, ass)

test sboat ont half lent
Sold by ill Jewelers, without extra charge

tot Non pull Sot bow, the menafeeterarS
will Mnd re a watefc ease ifiui free.
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Joseph S. Usrtley Tresaarer
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A. K; (Wady supt. inbllc Instruction
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T. O. C. HstTlimii As'te Jndav, tirmd Istand
1. A. timt)r)eiii-.t.1eT- k and Keporter, Lincoln

HITKEXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT:
M. I'. Klnkuld .ii;..i..i1.Jadfe. O'Helll
Alfred :irvtit.....-:.;r..- .. Cbadraa
M. d. HlewTOU..-.- .
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Wiliton Connty Judf
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II. S. Woodrnff lYensorer
W. II. Duvl sujit. iliullc Instruction
A. R. lw . .....Hnejiir
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M. J. Blewett..- Clerk of District Court
Alvln T. Clnrk.. Connty Attorney

ROAKD Of COMMISSIONERS:
Ura'nV Tlnkbam. ...lt Dfslrtt
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I siV Tfinvtii n ar stl. Us 'Kl
3.fc. MASsTtLtsa. , ir.. 6Ay.

WoODMER or TW wotiib.
ITxTrtson Camp, Mo. as, meets on the iMk

anfl third Saturday Teatais of each moath.3 ntn: "EXs.

SulMcriptioa Price, $2.00

L.J. Edits.

tered at Uta Harrison pout office u
nia waiter.

THIH4DAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1864.

Btaileaa Ticket.

Fr;ovrnor,
T. J. MAJORS,

of Nemaha.
Kor Lieutenant-Governor- ,

B. E. MOORE,
of Lancaster.

for Secretary of State,
J. A. PIPER,

of Harlan.
Kor Auditor of Public Accounts,

fX'UKSK MOORE,
of Madison.

Fur Treasurer,
J. 8. BART LEY,

of Holt.
Kor Corumisaioner of Public Lands and

Buildings,
II. C KU SHELL,

Of Colfax.

For Attorney-General- ,

A. 8. CHI KCHILL,
of Doug-las-

For Superintendent of Public Instruction,
II. B. CQRBETT,

Of Turk.
For Congressman, Sixth District,

M. A. DAUGHKRTY,
of Keith.

For State Senator, 14th District,
J, A. 8CAMAHORS,

of Sberldan,

A vote for Scamahorn is a vote in

favor of northwest Nebraska.

A vote for H. A. Cox fs a, vote In fA-

Ver of a business like conduct of the

affairs of the state.

Everything indicates that Kansas and

Colorado will both go republican and
Nebraska will be with them.

A vote for Matt Daugherty is a vote
to nave a man add not a figure head at
Washington to represent this district

A vote for Majors is helping to show

that such actions as Rose water has been

guilty of aie not to be upheld by the
peoplei , ......

Rose water could not be fair enough to

publish the letter Majors wrote to the
(central committee in regard to his insane

proposition. Fairness and ttose water do
hot trot in the same class.

th Chadron Journal is teh yean bid

and seetns to be in pretty good health.
It was started with the town and has
kept pace with its progress as It grew.
May it continue to live and prosper.

II is said by the congressional cam-

paign committee at Washington that
the next bouse will have 1W republi-
cans from notih of the Potomac river
and that some of the southern districts
Will also send republicans to coheres.
In addition to that it Is evident Ihat
Wilson, who but out the frame of the
hew tariff law, will be defeated-- , arid
that the number of pops in the lower
TioHse will be reduced.

If the next session of the legislature
will amend the ballot law so that a little
more time is allowed for having the
ballots printed and distributed to the
Various precincts it would be appreciated
by many. In a county lite this where
Ibe distance is great a hardship is put on
those in charge 'of the work, the filing
'of Dominations could just as well be
Closed two weeks sooner than IS tbe
pass under the law how.

Of all the fool tricks resorted 'to by
Kosewater tn his faiiaods flgbt against
Majors bis last soherne was tne most
VJWdtsh. It was that the state central
'committee call Majors from" fiis Work In
Vhe state and have him stand trial on the
Vharges Rose? made against him, 'fetor
a jury of seven ministers of brriaha
Elected by toe accuser, the scberhe
vwai a Very nice One Tor a Muff for it
VouM have compelled Majors 'to cancel
'all of his appbThtments and go 'through
a farce which would nave lasted until
ilie close of the campaign ind Rave done
hirft ho good. If Rosewater wanted trie
Hrtal why did he not make 't.he proposT-W- t

months igor He knew Majors was
VarV Timely to be the nominee of bis par-V- y

ttiaiysaf ago.. Why did he not
laiksWb action prior to Vne 'convention

tti'jiroiai 'brthe stale 'central 'cb'm-'oi- ft

dld not advise the compliaoce pf
jU ma at the Aead.of 'the 'ticket, U. 'a-- i

as Ms traducer requested and tya't
pMmim .Cor 'the Ant time aTl . tf
7ara tiatt Roeewater baa been nouodtng
Maa irMis atWnttoa Ito fiis malign-W- .

.d WttoyMra tils
Via basis Mikt ossk'cs Yr 'occasion
sfSsina baa tew a candidate W a

offlo Urn aatiM tooividual nas
j'JrlV 'ipiiaiwi Um auscl oa two, occa- -
-- jliavcTtieat.U

v Jt: jttk waa wro mm 2BEa earn mff m
,,r ir

McKioley spoke to more than eighty
thousand people in one day in New
York. It i admitted that Tammany is
defeated in the city and in all probability
Mortuu ill ha elected governor, It
was expected that Cleveland would as-

sist in the effort to elect Hill, but he
has preserved a ngid silence.

Rosewater has allowed his personal
animosity to get the better of bis judg-
ment and in his mad effort to defeat his

enemy tie has gone to such lengths that
he shows clearly that be is utterly de-

void of principle and as a result his in-

fluence over the voters is growing less
each day.

The Chadron Signal takes us to task
for mentioning the fact that the last
session of the legislature was an expen-
sive one and that IL O. Stewart was
connected with the expensive body.
That paper claims that the gas-ba- g who
worked harder for Texas than he did for
bis own district was in favor of econo-

my. It must have been economy which
led him to try to get an allowance of
383 as expenses in his contest against

Senator Wilson which did not have a
shadow of reason sufficent so that any
evidence was taken in the matter. He
was working in the interests of economy
when he helped pile up the expense of
the fool impeachment cases. We will
admit that when it came to appropria
ting funds with which to conduct the
state institutions Stewart was for econo-

my to an extent which has crippled the
work of such institutions for the past
two years. If that is what tbe Signal
had reference to we admit we were mis
taken.

Caae and tfeet Segar Bointles.

Chicago Inter Ocean.
It is but a few years ago, as years

count in the history of trade, since every
pound of sugar used in Europe came
from Asia or from America. The idea
of growing beets and of making mer-

chantable sugar from Uiem was scodted
as ridiculous. When wise rulers the
great Napoleon being first to adopt the
plan offered bounties for sugar thus
produced the theorists ridiculed it as

contrary to economic law, and not a few

politicians denounced it as class legisla-
tion. But the bounties have proven pro-l- i

table investments. Continental Eu-

rope today not only supplies herself with

sugar but exports many billions of

pounds. The imports of sugar from En-rop- e

to this country alone were near to
four billion pounds in the year 1893.

Oreat Britian imported a Still greater
quantity; Neve was money more wise-

ly spent than in fostering the sugar busi-

ness of continental Burope.
It should go without the saying that a

like policy would hare like result in this
country. The bounty System of the
McKinley law rldrtWed the Cane-sug-

product of Louisiana in the two years of
its operation. It also gave the
beet-Bdg- industry a great impetOa
The wilh-drawa- l of the bounties is sure
to lessen the Louisiana output and to
check the growth Of beet-sug- produc
tion in lowa'i California) and Nebraska.

There is more at Stake in the far West

especially in the semi-ari- d regions of
Nebraska and Kansas', than the mere
increase of the sugar output; though
tbat is a more desirable consummation.
There is the question of development or
abandonment of Urge tracts of land;
Mr. Arthur Haosl, the Nebraska Com
missioner of Immigration, resident in

Chicago who IS a native of one of the
European beet-sug-ar countries", recently
read an able paper on this subject Before
the Nebraska bankers1 'convention. Mr.

Hansl owelt upon the fact that the Sug
ar beet wilt flourish upon soils too dry
for wheat or for any cereal. Its adop-
tion ai a staple firm crop' would dispel
the terrors of a season of drought. The
beet flourishes oil soils tdO parched for

grain. Its roots run deep in search of
subterranean moisture. Irrigation or
root crops are necessities to the half-ari- d

regions of this country. Irrigation
works are costly and slow of construc-
tion. . Beet crops are 'easily cultivated
and cheaply produced. But there must
be a riiarket and Uie sugar refinery is
. i J, ' a.A.. - 4 J ti : . i lii I i .
ujo only martlet, ou it is a iijaraci inat
must be closed so long as 1U unbounded
products are to be sold in competition
with beet sugar that has received Jt

bounty in Germany, tnis witl be em--

pnaucauy true u vne democratic policy
of "tree sugar'' be carried to 'completion.

should not be 'neglected any longer'. R
niieans sometlo'fng niore than a 'mere lo-

cal rr?utioa', ad the wooer it U 'raliev-e- a

'thebetur. take AVer's rJhe'rry Pec-

toral, n iproorpito act :id su re to
car. '

i

, White clo'tfi.g i. cool, aus; VtW--

Is warn', baoa'uie ft absorbs oott t
aodlfitfrt

'jjj.- - iv,' r- - rv.fii.ti! pr? r

TiMoaly pennaaeot curs for cbroow
aaurrn 1m to tbonuiMr mm 'tpa,

and

AND 800,000 ACRES YET

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD

ENTRY.

Contains over forty-fiv- e miles of

railroad and has no county
bonds.

SO B0 DS. SO DEBTS, LOW TAXES.

Pari, Posts, Logs and Lumber Chesprr
Than at any Other Place

In Nebraska.

Sioux county is the northwest county
of Nebraskn.' It is about thirty miles
east and west by nbout seventy miles
north and south and contains

OVER 1,300,000 ACRES
of land. There are more bright, siwrk

ling, small streams in the county than
can be found in the same area elsewhere
in the state. It lias more pine timber in

it than all the rest of the stule combined
Its grasses are the richest ami most nu-

tritious known so Unit for stock-growin-

it is unexcelled.

The soil varies from a heavy flay to a

light sandy loam and is cable of pro
ducing excellent crops.

The principal crops are small grain
and vegetables, nlthough good corn is

grown in the valleys. The wheat, oats
rye and barley are all of unusually floe

quality and command the higlie-- a nmr
ket prfces.

The water is pure and refreshing and
is found in abundunce In all parts of the

county.
The county is practically out of debt

and has over forty-fiv- e miles of railroad
within its borders, has a good brick court
house and the necessary fixtures for run-

ning the county and there has never
been one dollar of county bonds Imused
and hence taxes will be low.

The Fremont, Blkhorn A Missouri

Valley railroad crosses flioux county
from east to west and the B. & M. has
about fifteen miles of its line in the
northeast part of the county.

The climate is more pleasant than that
of the eastern portion ofjNebraslra.

There is still

OVER 800,000 A6RE6
of htrtd in Sioux county yet of;n to
homestead entry. It is belter land and
more desirably located thn that for
wMfr) such rushes are made on the open-

ing Of a reservation. There Is wo rail-

road rand in the county and for that
reason its settlement has been slow for
no special effort to get settlers was
made, as was done in the early days of

the settlement of tbe eastern part of the
state.

Oood deeded land can be purchased at
reasonable rates with government land

adjoining so that a person who wants
more than one quarter section can obtain
it if he lias a little means.

There are about 1,500 people in the
county and there IS room for thousands
more.

Harrison i the tjotlnty seat and is sit-- ;

iiated on the F.E.4M. V. railroad, and
is as good a town as the thinly settled

country demands.
School houses and chu relies are pro-

vided in almost every settlement and are
ketot up with the times.

All Who desire to get homestead or
boy land cheap are rovited to come and
see tbe country for themsel ves arid judge
of l'tk merits. Homesteads will not be
obtafaable tnadh longer and if you want
to.'Ofe your right and get 160 acres of
land from Uncle flam free it it titM&da
were about it.

C2 --casx

OUTW
ftrrtase tir'ltrts "snd 'Consign Ytarr Wlf kt

Via tile

F,UC.VV.tfU.&P.
fcllLBOlta.

HI

uf the people from dependence upon one
class of agricultural products, subject to
crop failures', and it being demonstrated
that the soil of this stele Is adapted to tbe
production of sugar beets, even In dry ',

a sOBree of wealth, we favor legisla-
tion tllai stiall bring to onr people lis lull
realisation,

ever luludfoi of tbe service and sacrifices
of thrf men who aaved the lite tn tbe nation.
we protest agalust the illiberal and unjust
policy ol tin. pension department under the
present in' ministration and pledge anew to
the veteran soldiers of the republic a recog-
nition ot their just claims upon a grateful
people.

TfcetVI Always a Beata.
ft Is an easy thing to account for the

wonderful growth ot the Daily State
Journal recently. Its price has been re
duced to 50 dents par rno6tb witAont

8bdy, or 66 oeota WiUi Sunday. The
Journal baa always bea reliable ad
hopwA) printing tbe new without Tear
or favor. Tbapeobla ot 5ebraka real
Urn thai tbey need a paper pfcullefiea at
Uw cwpitaf, and when the price of tbe
Journal Was 'rsxttoad file sWrrotivb list
grew tt aiifeootarnal rate. The jour-
nal Is a lebrtaka wsp- -r througfi aad

; i iki'kci iiSk j..
'

n iTrasaa, crrtic' takC Wth
feuriiiJfton Boufa trains for 'Jhkarjd, ftt
lAUiaVXaMa.
Uuoiii, iaaw, Clmjtnpm aod omropA.

Onr .Mpa'aM ttBJ4abiaa 'sAowiMr'
whstw', wnaa aad bow our (nin riu it& Devotiofasttntevsry SaixUy tsaM

f"l" frr ""fv,whi ieeiwi nrw

k. u. wmovn, j. k. DocBwav,
"if'-'- .

v- - T vsssa
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